
Colonial Secretm'/s O.!Jice, 
Perth, lIfa)"ch 5, 1847. 

EKC'ellenev Ill(; OOV81'1l01' is pleased 
direct it;o be n~tified, Tor the information 
all whom it IWIY concern, that in conse 

of instructions whieh have bel'n re
('eiv~d from the Il ome G over;]ment enjoin, 

~he necessity of diminishing the expen· 
uf the Post Office Department, it is 

deemed proper to call for th,e following 
lenders wit!l a view to certain alterationR 

the present system which it is ill tended 
carry into effect if practicable. 
'fenders for the Convevance of Mails. 

From Perth to Guiidfol'd and back 3 
times a week. 

Guildford to ¥ o,rk returning by 
N ortham, aI'ld a Post Office to be 
estal,lIished on 01' near Toodyay town 
site. 

Fl'omGuildford to York and back. 
11'ronl York tp Tood,PY 'C'id Northa 

and back. 
from York to Nortl,am and back, 

and from 1'ootlyay to N ortham ar;'d 
back-th,ese latter between York 
and To'odyay being open mails. 

From Perth to Albany for the next 
three, six, and nine months. 

last being with a view to a proba. 
alteration in the liNe of conveyance. 

Ilis Excellency's command, 
F. JllIOORE. 

,Colonial Secretary. 

""<VII,"" Secretary's Qjjiee, Perth, 
Jlla?'ch 2, 1847. ' 

will fueut this Office 

UT.110RITY.) 

FHJDAY, J\'IARCH 5, 1847. 

Oil Ttl,esJay next, the Dlh inst. fol' 
the outside and colol'ing the i)lsidll of 

Colt age, adjoinillg the Government 
Deme!me, and ,also /;:)1' glazing' !h,e windows 

the same. 
The Tenders {or fencing the West side 
the Demesne having been deferred, will 
opened on the same day.' ' 

Fol' particulars apply to the Superintend· 
of Public 'Works. 
By Excellenc;Ij's command, 

G. RMOORE. 
Colonial Secl'et~l'Y. 

Proclamation. 
By Ilis E'lJcellency, MAJOR l<'REDERICI.' 

CHIDLEY InwIN, Ko H. ,Governor 
and Gommander.jn·Ghiqf {{[the Te?·· 
?'itOl'yof TVestern Australia and it,~ 
Dependencie[J, and Vice· Admiral 
the same. ' 

.of th.e authority ir,J me ves
a certain act Df the Imperial Pal'. 
of Great Britain and hcjan~, and 
in the fifth and sixth years of Her 

reign, jntituled 'an act fDr regu· 
sale of waste lands l~el,qnging to 
in the Australian colouitls,' I do 

and proclaim, that the fDI-
nnvt"'nc of Land, in the district 

wilt be offered ~Qr sale by 
Auc,tion,by the Collector 

at Perth, on Wednesday the 3It day 
March, 1847, at the upset. priee aflh:eti 
thereto, 

--~------------~~ 
[NUMBEH 

Country G I'ant.~, 
CDekburn Sound 'Location, No. 24,-. 

Comprising 160 acres, more 0.1' les~, 
,adjoining' the north sid(~ of J,ocfllion 
No. 22. and 26 chains widi', its WeH 
boundary lieing 49b ehBins ill length 
in cDntinuation of the W e~t boundary 
GfNo.22. 

Canning Locat,ion, No. 29-Comprisillg 
160 acres, more or I,css, and 30 chain" 
32 links in width. hounded en the N. 
by vVoongan River, and on the W e~t 
by a true South line 60~ chains in 
Jt'llgth at;l eh~,ins 8,0 links East frDm 
J!:ast bourid,ary Df Ciwnning Location 
No.. 22. 

f j 

Upset price 205. per acre. 

,Given ~tndel' my haniantl seal at Perth 
this t1Vel~tlJ fiftl;, day of February, 
1847· ' 

F. C. IRWIN, 
GOVERNOR, &0. 

His EfPcellenc,Y's command, 
, ' G. F. MOO RE. 

Colonial Sc:cl'ctary, 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! !! 

pr,inted by ELIZABETH MACFAULL, 
, .GovlJrntnlJnt Pl'i'fFtcr, 




